
p^any4way..;afrect;th#/Be«lemenct«r?»«^
thoyeas" andmays -^/^

[dent;s th'is| questlon/iha»|been|debatedf On^fSnelsldelbyl the!gentleman|from;NorfolK|
fcair^THomJatsonio/lerigth^ Iunderstan^itHSolfstayesirelo^theipartSof^som^iqfi
:thelg^ti6^lbn;the;qth^Bi^|toid"3^'
ciiiS

'
.th/ejquestf^nVandFpresiMt "tHeirAylewdi;

ipnlaJq^esflbni'rofJthlsicha/f^ter^ijtAo^
?aH'bppor";uriitylfbr^th^sideslto|bojh^
\u25a0l|^ksurmriimqu^q^erit|thaty^ige^tler;:
"manIfrbm'?Petefsburg{(Mrv" Cameron); shaII|
sbeJp^rmittedltb7presentstheTviews;of^the^
;oth'eriside;ort\this]^question; j'asjhe.; desires;
to speak. ,'• *c '\u25a0' ,

--
,

'"VMr.tß^lli'.*"GORDON: .I/uh'derstoqajthej
gentleman '|'"fromr Accomac ::;(Mr.:t\Wescoft)"
toJsayi He .would?withdraw '_the;motlqh"(if,
anY fgeritlemari'desired ;to fspeak. : :. :/ :
ISMr^WESCOTT^l^istinctlyin&delthat;
statemen t:,fI

'

had '\u25a0 notdesire :tq;be "discour,- ;

:te6'us?tp?the": ;geritleman -Jfrom'f Petersburg.?
•iThetPRESipiNG "OFFICER:
tieinanrfrqm^Accb/iacTstated, nIn/reply/toj
;the? Chair, ?that/he 'would

"
.wiithdraw.^the"•

motion" if:ariy'igentleman- desired
;heard." /As there.was ;rib•response jasking;
1that, it?ipe. withdrawn, the Chair put the
"question.' ..;\u25a0.;\u25a0:":\u25a0 i• -..; -.'-, - ';.-. '-\u25a0-,

'
'/'•..:,-"-\u25a0'-'\u25a0- \u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 /,

\u25a0; ;•Mr./"UTESCOTT :If the ',gentleman . from.
Petersburg wishes -toispeak, /so -far.am:I
fronf/desiring to,cut him ;off.or:to prevent;
himjfrbm;being heard, / that '^ljjoin"'ln the
.'request 'that^unanimous fcoriserit be given':

//TheS PRESIDINGVOFFICER:/ Without/qbjectioriT/the'gentleman^frqnir Petersburg
whTproceed." ;.-.' / , ; -.-"'\u25a0. ."•-'•'-.' .!".
'/Mr./ CAMERON: alri President, ":;it is
not a proper/expresslbn of my.feelings to
"say/ that -I,wish'16^speak on ttiis.subject,
but after, the forcible speech" made by the ;
accurate arid: learned s lawj-er

-
from;Nbrh:

folk (Mr.<Thorn)* I"think .'\u25a0 itiright triat,
something, at. least, should be said; by.'
those who hold a different /vievr.:arid who
beUevel'^t(itl"wquld/|beJ«c'e^ngly >idanT;
gerous to alter the language" under which
v/e have proceeded in1regard to/bur,public*
debt fbr^all these years. ;;:\u25a0;;/ :

\u25a0;\u25a0;.-.li-'thlrik'-'";further,"' that to rtish to a con-
clusion ,of this matter just" sprung upon
the attention/ of

'

this body" when /we have
not- even- accurate, knowledge, as: to the'
language :of;any single element entering
into :the;decisipn of. this^ question, is unr-
wise. 'The acts -of -readjustment^ are "not
here. .The; acts. of the final settlement of.
ISB6-87 are not here. The. form of the Vir-
ginia '.certificate \is ,not .:here;;and yet \u25a0\u25a0 all:
those matters of form and substance, enter
definitely into any intelligent verdict upon
the .;same .issue raised by the gentleman
from Norfolk... ; : . . /
I-wish. briefly to ask you. to bear, in

mind that' there are two classes/of credit-
ors.; Beginning with the idea of forcible
readjustment, ;;the matter :of '\u25a0 settlement •
came finally to.be one of friendly/ agree-:
ment between the State of Virginia and
the groat body of her bandholders. As to
that ;body who surrenderd their bonds
voluntarily, they:have no claim what-
ever against the State ;of Virginia, except \u25a0

such as is expressed in whatever bond.; or
certificate,: or both, they received in re-
turn. -As : to -that class; ;of bondholders
holding-.the new bonds of^.Virginia,having
surrendered every other evidence of claim
against the State, and .having/ done so
voluntarily, there can be no question that
nothing we do can -add to the legal rights
of those people unless, by an unfortunate
error •in changing '\u25a0 the \u25a0 language of \ this
Consttiution/we would present them with
rights which they have not had hereto-
fore, and have not now.
/I:repeat^ thta every step in the '"set tie-
inent of! this debt,- so/far as it"has gone,

has been taken under the constitutional
language /.contained: -in .the Uniderwood
Constitution. All the . litigation against

.this settlement in its various stages has
been based-upon and has taken consider-
ation "of the language :of
Hardly can there be anything new; raised
alongthe line of the rights of the credit-*
ors/urider the/provision: of-':th'e Underwood
Constitution. /and certainly;no lawyer on
this floor wiilclaim that anything we/say,
can take away any legal -right that now
belongs to any class of the creclitors;but
we .may. by an- ill-matured ;^change, give
to?all classes of them some rights-.which
they do^not now possess.. vi-rv:- ;':• ~ . \u25a0\u25a0

'-"I'"7skid ,. there > are; two;-;elements, two
classes of these creditors-. Isay as a mat-
ter "of.

1

law that the status' of an original

bondholder who has .not surrendered .his
bond (or accepted the terms of a settle-
riient; imprecisely what itwas prior to the
enactment-! of the first act of rsadjust-
riient'.'' The. United States Government, for.
instariceo.rholds all, the original claim
against ..Virginia that it ever did. evi-
denced ihy".the bond or,bonds which were
given:it-.when. that debfwas incurred, and
nothing—ljspeak frbrria legal standpoint—
that we-have done since has affected that
claim' a,nd nothing can affect it unless
they should come forward and conform to
the; plan of settlement which the State
has adopted and. which' has been con-
curred_in by the great majority of her
creditors.;,: /..

'
\u25a0' ;\u25a0 .

J mention this to show that we cannot
give any; -new. rights: that no.new.:rights
can accrue to that class of our creditors
by/retaining the language^-we-have here.^Now, as.to the other class, the man who*'
is a creditor under the bonded debt 'ot. the
State ;hwo holds the bond or other^evi-
dence of debt. The man who has come
forward and made voluntary surrender: of
his evidence of-debt and taken: something
else in- its place has no further claim
against -the State than was given him
under this language in the present Con-
stitution, ;the continuance /of which,- is
recommended :by the Finance Committee.

Now, gentlemen, I:elaim.;that we run
no, risk as to tJiat class ;in/rvetaining this
language. and that. as. to the other class
nothing that we say here .could affect in;
one way -or the other .their legal rights'
already; matured and resting upon foun-.
dations which we -cannot disturb.

Mr...FLOOD: May I-asii the gentleman
a. question? \u25a0 \u25a0

;- , .
Mr.CAMERON: Yes. sir.
Mr.FLOOD: Does the language of the

settlement of lS7l".arid:-of-the certificates-
require Virginia to compel -a settlement
on the part of West Virginia of the part
of the debt that- was ;set- aside as West
Virginia's equitabe share?. /

- -. . 1
Mr.BOAZ: Ifthe gentleman -will.allow

me to interrupt him "a moment. I.have
here the very language in which those
certificates are couched. ;-'. \u25a0-.

'Mr7\CAMERON:/;Iwish the gentleman

would:read it. .
'llr./BOAZ: Itreads:

. 'i"ThJs certifies that
———— uolhirs are

due to—
—————

or his associates, being-
one-third of bond No.

—. surrendered
under, the act approved

'
March 30, 1871. and

pa'yrridnt .of• said one-third.^with/interest,
will be provided for in "accordance with
such settlement as shall hereafter be had
between :the States "of Virginia and; West
Virginia in regard to the public debt of
Virginia at the time of

'
its ,'dismemberm-

ent;" and
"
Virgihia holds

"
said vbonds, so

far as unfunded, in-trust for the".holder
thereof or his assigns." •'

// . :

;Mi",THOM:•Before 'the gentleman pro-
ceeds, Iwish" to read' to him the -lan-
guage of this certificate. /
'Mr. BOAZ: This; is the West /Virginia5

certificate.-
"

\u25a0
" "

',-.'
* • "r,/

}Mr."THOM:.That :Isjthe \ West Virginia
certificate under the Riddlebarger. settle-
ment." V"''-

' -. ' ;\u25a0" '\u25a0"•. ;
- ::'-:'.: ' \u25a0-\u25a0':"">\u25a0;>

':Mr. BOAZ:No;under the IS7I settle-;
merit.*' -,' .'.."" ;;" \u25a0'.-?"'"'"
'Mr. THOM: /Here it;is./I have it:;in
myjhand-/ /It?defines ;the public.debt ;of
Virglnia|as:.tha.t; existing at the time :o£
Virginia's/'disriiemberment: ,; / \ . \u25a0

"MrJ;:BOAZ:HThat :Is just what rlread.- .. *

"Mr:-THOM.:" There are 513,000,000 of these
outstanding."' :

-
;;.\u25a0"-::.';;<;"£;

-~
\ "\u25a0"• .;:"/\u25a0

':':'-.
"

'\u25a0'
""

\u25a0-'/'"
''*'

"The -'question I/want to
ask 5 the; gentlemari:is/this :'\u25a0<Does riot:thIs
certlficate^urider' the,;act^bf :lS7t," bind
Virginia t̂qibring abqut^a^setttement^be-
tweeri;-West '•Virginia and

-
the holders of

thesV/certificates? ''.""
'

\u25a0'. -
;-Mr.^CAMERO^:^It -binds :"Vlrslnla^tb
paylto'ceftaih" persons hbidlng.thesel cer--
tlficates tcertain '\u25a0jmoneysj recovered 5 when!
the7settleraerit^has^beeri: smade?by "West"
Virginia:w

vjMr.•"FLOOD::;The;sen tleman
'says "-

'cer- i
tain >- recbyered." :;How.!;areT^ you":
go£ngttbTre«>verlth^

The State'
of jiVirginla:could into a com-
pact to compel Wet Virginia;-because!
there was no way for her to do It, antl'-
tliere'ls~no\way. ' "j|»
f.'^^'^LOOl^lsW^hy^' could not Virginia!

out? before \u25a0 youf have!pfcrfectedl the|mea«-
Vre"Vyrnmc'ndmcrit?|- * "-S^^^i

sPRESIDENT :|The 1gentleman iwill
romemb'crTthat the isectlqri"hhß}b^ri:^opt-!
'ed ?arid the genUcmari:frbmiNbr foik moyes:
to \reconsider which; theTsec?]
jd6l^w^i'?a"dbpted;K:ilfrathat /(motion ;;is;
adopt cd^it/isVequivalent 'tb^ari^brdenlthat:
the; words in the 'fsection s shall' reriiain;"

\u25a0The;
"

Chair thinks/ it;is ril(order"";; to*""enter'^.
tain./the ',-. rriotion /to; strike"/'out -'the /entire

'se'cUori'? before 'the mbtlon/isTmade/ toTre-"
connidcr' the action adopting! t.%;.

'
>/ '•"•".

:/"-Mr. BOAZ:\u25a0"£ make the ,further "point 'of
order that" it;is riot-in order tqTtake a; vote
on1 the motibn to strike out tiritil"thei-riib-.'
tioriv to-reconsitl er/ has been? acted <on: .".i
;;The: PRESIDENT:/ The;Chair sustains
that"point of order. : ';";;";"''-;;/\u25a0//". -./ /.
J,The /question ? Is'; bn:the inqlioh"of;thb
gentleman* from";Norfolk city to recon-_
sider."" . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' " . \u25a0 __' \u25a0 .*-*;,

Mr" JAMES W. GORDON: I;call foi
the yeas and nays. \u25a0\u25a0

-
V /* . ;\u25a0

The yeas and nays were ordered, and,
beingtaken; resuHed, ,yeas 3S, nays SS; as
follows:-. . /. .; -.-.'"•:' •.: *;

Yeas— Messrs. Allen.:.W. A. Anderson.
•Ayers.

'Manly H. Barnes, Thomas H.
names. Bquldin, Bristow,-Brooke, Cam-
eron, C: J. Campbell. Carter./Cobb.;Cris-
mond. Davis;'-Earmrin,-. Tames ,.W." Gordon,

R. L:Gordon, Gregory. Harrisori.' Ingram,
Claggett B. Ĵones, Kendall, Lincoln, Lind-
say, O'Flahcrty. 'Parks,. Pedigo, Pettit.

-
Phillips. Portlock,' Rives, Robertson, Steb-
bins, Summers, Tarry, Thorn, Turnbull,
andWaddill-^3S. . - - ' -!

Nays—Messrs. /George Iv.Anderson. -Bar-,
ham,' Boaz, Brown, Epes. Fairfax Fletch-
er. Flood.

- Garnctt, Gilmore, ;Gillespie,
"Green, Gwyn..Hancock, Hardy, Hatton,
Hooker, G. W. Jones. Lovell. Marshall,.
Mcllwaine, Merodith. Miller/Moncure, R.

Walton :Moore, Muridy, Pollard,; Quarles,

Richmond. Stuart, Thornton, Wescott. Wil-
lis, Withers. Wqodhbiise, Wysor, Yancey,

and the President— 3B.
Not Voting—Messrs. Barham, Blair. Bo-

ien;?Braxtqn. P. W. Campbell.- Chapman,
Daniel, Dunaway. Eprgleston,. Glass, B. T.
Gordon, Hamilton, Hubard, /Hunton, Kee-
r/ell. Lawsbn. Thomas L. Moore, Orr.
Smith, Vincent, Walker, Walter, Watson,

and Wise— 24; '

So the motion was rejected. • /
The PRESIDENT: The Secretary .will

rend section 23. '" ,
; The Secretary rr«id as follo-ws: . ':

"Sec. 23., N0.0ther or great«r amount of

lax or revenue shall, at any time,-' be.
levied than may be required for the neces-
sary expenses' of the Government, or to
pay the existing indebtedness of the

Stale." :\u25a0'-- .'-..-\u25a0 \u25a0' • •

The PRI3STDBNT: The question Is on
agreeing to the adoption of section 23.

Section 23 was adopted. . \u25a0\u25a0• . '•*\u25a0

Mr. FAIRFAX:Imove to reconsider
the vote by.ovhich section 23 was adopted. 1

The motion to'reconsider was rejected.

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: /Mr. Presi-
dent, with the permission of the chairman
of the Committee on Taxation and. Fi-
nance, I"ask to be allowed to present a
report from the Committee on the.Legis-

lative Department, "in order that it may

be printed, arid ifpermission is given to

riie to do so, Iwould like to read the re-
port of the committee to the Convention.

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman will
proceed, ifthere is no objection."

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: The report

is as follows: I
"To the Convention:

"The Committee on the Legislative.De-
partment, a.t a-meeting held March^ sth,

considered the resolutions Nos. 276, 2u, 275,-

and 21)0.

"The view entertained by the committee
is expressed in the tallowing resolution:- |

"We deem it inexpedient to rescind tthe
provisions already adopted by the. Con-
vention, because that action could not,

under the rules, be followed by a substi-
tution of other provisions. .

Accordingly the committee asks to be
discharged from its further consideration
of the said resolutions.

••R. Walton Moore,
"R.Turnbull, -..;-
"J. M.Quarles, '. <

"J. B.Richmond,
..;".-/.. '.N.B. AVescott.".. .

"We respectfully dissent. from the fore-
going report; first, because .we do. nqt
think it the province of .the! Legislative

Committee to pass on" the parliamentary
question involved';" and second, • beca-use'
we."are in favor, of retaining the present
'method 'of electing: State Senators, ;viz.:,

for a period of four years— electing one-
iialf every two years; and, therefore, we
recommend that resolutions Nos. 276 a^nd
217 be adopted.' /

- ..
"Wm.. Gordon Robertson,

''Hill Carter,
\u0084
-..'.

"T.W. Harrison,
"J. M. Hooker."

Iask that the report be printed.
The PRESIDENT: Itwillbe so ordered

without objection. -.
- ; ;

Mr. SUMMERS: Mr. President, Ishould
like to linov.' what has became of my jno-

tion to strike out, this section. • . - .
The PRESIDENT: The Chair decides

that under the action taken by the Con-
vention the motion wMI not now. be. in:
order. The section was adopted and a
motion made to reconsider- the vote; by
which it /was adopted: That motion
failed, so the Chair thinks the motion- to
strike out is not now in order. .

Mr. WADDILL:Idesire to a: nd sec-
tion 12 by :adding in' line IG, alter, the
word "other,"- the word "State."

Mr. FAIRFAX:-Iask unanimous con-
sent of the- Convention to make .that in-
sertion. It-<fillmake the sentence read a
littlemore clearly.

-
Mr.[WITHERS: I-would like to ask

the chairman of -the committee if he is
ready to consider independent section 24,.
offered as an amendment.

'
.-..

Mr. FAIRFAX:Iwould rather take up
section 1. ' . .

Mr. WITHERS: Iwant to ascertain the
pleasure of the chairman. Witli'jthe.per-
mission of the chairman, Iwould,like .to
offer to amend the; independent section as
follows:,To insert the word "tangible"
before the word, "property," in line-2. -In.
lines; 2 and, 3 to strike out the

-
words

"chosos in action, moneys, credit: , and
capital," so that the section will read:
"On all tracts of land and" lots, and the
improvements thereon, and all tangible
personal property, not exempt from'taxa-
tion," etc. These words are. stricken. out
because, as Iwas .satisfied/ after confer^
ring with some of the committee, particu-
larly withthc gentleman' from,Richmond,
that the phrase should not remain, in
view of sections 1and 2, if the uniformity
clause was adopted:' ':"',;
':' Ialso move to amend, in the date "1907,'.'
to strike/ out the "7" and leave it190^-'
because it is impossible -to -know- when
this /Constitution will be put into effect,
and the object of the independent 1section
is not to affect the. tax rate for a longer,
period than a term of years. That: will
be provided for by the Committee on Re-
vision. At the end of the section Iwant

1

lo '•give -notice of an amendment, whichI
shall offer, as follows: ; •; ."
"And'-.provided, further, .that, in' addi-
tion; to the present annual' appropriation,:
special taxes for pensions may be levied
by .the General' Assembly •not exceeding.
5 cents on the $100 on real and personal
property/for the period ;specified in the
independent section."

' .: /"
: Of course consequential, amendments
will/have to take place in lines irand 12..
The word \u25a0"tangible" will appear .before
personal, and the. words Vchoses ,inaction, .
money.. credit and capital willbe stricken
OUt."

- . \u25a0
' ':- • :- . ;, -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;Mr. FAIRFAX::Mr. President,/ 1move*
we take;up section- I'.of the ;report of .the
Committee on Taxation and Finance.
/The PRESIDENT:* That will be/taken,

as the sense of the body, unless objection
is.made.-- \u25a0 /.

'
-.. \u25a0 . , ~ , .- -:

\u25a0 MrJ FLOOD:\ Mr. President.' Iwant ;to
ask the unanimous consent of this body/
to change ,my: vote upon the proposition.
that was "pending a few moments ,ago>tb/
reconsider "the vote by which 22
'was ;adopted. ;I.voted .under .a.•misappre- 1

'

herisiqn vof the facts in the case.r;I*want
to say to the Convention that Icame into"
the thall, *having been out;for|sbme alittle
while,/at; the :time

'
this .matter

'
was

'
being/

voted")u"pon. '\u25a0'-. From .what ;r.could ;gather.:
;fr'omy6ne/br/two;gentlemerijl''ybtedpbut <p
did not understand . the proposition^^;Ire-.
gard'Ut a*"dangcrous/to 'the; interests Jbf •

thenStatejof "^yirgirila>to\u25a0 leave/ section
'
22!

inHhis/ repqr t
"
il'think}there" itnay:be some'

question /-:as >/tp t^whether 'itidoes / not•;in-;

creas/a'^irglrila'aiihibHlty^'Thel/situati
is l,very'rdiffereiitjriowijfrbinit.what

""

itXytaa:
\u25a0wheri/thVexlsUrig: Constitution was adopt-?-

hm% been tipon tht»% comml*Bion«. ana it

:w*« 4ecia«d,* without any hesitation fuiaV

|»?1»M most Important to leayo/thisclause
liftth« iwnr'lConßtitutlpnl Just ;ft»;Itj,wa8fin|
|tt»l<a«i^l!wa«t?to^say4furotor.i,thati;l;
have h*A five or six different appUcationa

tm*Alln?lh«"<3 ty-ot1NewiAorkilor^copies^
IS^ho!report^ of|the "Committee' on vTaxa-.
iS»iiT«id:knanctt.Ilaying,1laying,particular, refer-
S«^,to;thl« point,;to;see whether, wo:had ,
t«ad« any;change; Inregard to our status
f^withthe State: of "West /Virginia: l;thjnk
SweTwouldbc running, into great- danger

in any. way, and
fthati'wo-^ould; disturb"; the /securities iot

fellhope* this- Cbriveritlbn will adopt the
=^toeasure :ss presented. : ;: .
,-> Mr." THOM:1 Mr.:President, the: neccs-
1 «ltj' for

"
this amendment-" has rather

as thc/"<l"scusslon;has pro- ;
Iceedcd;: Imove/to reconsider, the vole; by,

l^rhlch the soctt bri-was adopted,- so ;that we
isnay -offer somo 'amendments

•to ;tho scc-
?;t"on.-/-";

-
\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . v :-\u25a0'-.-:

'

\u25a0: \u25a0 :
/ Mr. BOAZ:; Mr.: President. I.think iti

be '-safest for us toadqpt the sec-
ptiontjust as/it stands in the. old.Consti- ;

Sftution. /'As to" this;.'matter'; it has been

I"staled £that this/ is:an adjusted matter,

tfjaridithat there is no objection about the |

1proposition of the debt that Is to be
S borne bjv Virginia, 1 wish; 1o say that
/\u26664s fan error. There are about $3,000,000 ?of

i/4.hesQ cerUilcates outstanding nov.% which.
\u25a0^do;not contain on their faco the;provis-

fiori^that the holders shall'nccept in full
"fSatlsfacUbn whatever Virginia may;ob-

BtaJn from West' Virginia, and of these

i:aS3.000.000 the. share that -/.Virginia may

¥haveto pay=might be much greater than
forie-th'rd. The act of Congress thatr.d-
|knitted tWcst Virginia.as ;a separate State
llnto" the Union, provided that the debt
?of the -R-hoie State should be apportioned

the two; States' upon the basis
iitliat"West Virigrinia/uas to be chargod
;4*with the share of the/public debt that

rfhad' been: expended withinvher borders
/for, public improvements," and was; to;be

!f"charged /"with her share of;govrrnmental
h:expenses, and was to be credited -with
f/Hie'/amount of revenue she had paid into

?! the State treasury during the period she
•was a part of Virginia. On" that basis.

?;bno-tliird would not be the share that*
"West Virginia would liave to p.ay.

'
It

p -would bo much less than one-third. \/\
Now," as Isay. there about thirteen

ririillion dolars of these certirtcates out-
standing which do not contain on their

:!face the provision that the* holders shall
receive whatever Virginiashall collect from

Jbycst-I Virginia, as full satisfaction. That
/is left as an open question. Some years
jfapo a*cqm"mJsslori was appointed by the

"G«neraT Assembly of Virginia to. confer

/i-K'ith the General Assembly of West Vir-
\u25a0/ginia on this subject and; to confer with
t tlie*holders

'
of Uie certificates. They as-

idressed a communicatloii to the Legisla-

ture of West Virginia and the Legislature

?bf / West Virginia refused to enter into
.the matter at ay. But they entered into
renegotiation with certain holders of these

certificates and made an agreement with
this commission that. tlie holders of the
coi-tlficates would accept in full satisfac-

/tion of the claims they had against the
State, whatever Virginia should obtain

/from West Virginiaon the settlement and
'that Virginia should not be held respon-

sible to any further extent; That agree-

ment was based on the conditions, on the
:part of the State, that a majority of these
certificates should be deposited with that
•commission. The commission was noti-
fied thut.a majority o* the certificates had
been deposited, including.a majority of
these thirteen milions. The committee

:then came to the Legislature and asked'
that their powers be rc^owed. as they
thought that the refusal of the West Vir-
ginin. General Assembly to deal with

/them had .- probably put .an end to their(
"powers. Their powers were extended and
/at the last session of the General Assem-
vbly an act was passed authorizing a suit
to be instituted •on behalf of 'Virginia
against West Virginia for the settlement
;:of its claim, under "the express under-
standing that ;aUj,qf the;expenses of this

•suit;should be* borne by the -holders of
\u25a0 these certificates, that the Stato .'.should
bo indemnified from^any loss and that
|ths: holders of the. certificates would bind
tfcroiselvesHo receive in full satisfaction

\u25a0ifcif amount which ;Virginia received from
/TT'sst Virginia. .It. has been asserted

;; that there is no'danger of a suit against
-'""Virginia'by the holders, of these certili-
;cates.

'
/There is no direct danger of

-that.' As you all remember, at the time
i/ofthc Cuban war, the State of Virginia

'/made certain advances to equip volun-
teers for that _Keryice,

J

and when the
/Governor applied' for reimbursement it
was refused by the Secretary of the
:Treasury on the ground that the United
.States held certain old bonds of the State"'
of,Virginia and had a claim against the
'State wliich was not adjusted. The Sec-
;-retary of the Treasury refused to pay
Hhe: $3,000 expended by the State of Vir-
fginial ./Subsequently another act was
/passed directing that the amounts .which
;;"had '•"been advanced by the Governors of
=jthclvarious States should be repaid, not-
CTvithstanding; the fact that the United
/States, had claims against those States,
•/and at the same time if directed the
iSecretary of the Treasury to t^ike such
/steps: as should be necessary to adjust
ithese. possibilities. The -Secretary of thY
;Treasury: is now authorized to bring suit
\against tho. State of Virginia for a set-

of what is due the United States
*on:account of these old bonds. In that
*eyent"..the adjustment of this State debt
•would have to come up. It would have
to be adjusted, in all probability, on the

\u25a0"basis of the act of Congress which^ad-
/mitted West Virginia to the Union, which
/•Would impose a gi-eater burden upon
/^Tirginiii than is imposed under

'
this set-

fjtlemerit./Thiß commission is still in force
/arid' this < agreement holds .good. The
State is protected by that agreement. The

s "holders of "these certificates have ac-
f<juired. some rights outside of the claims
i/they ;had as creditors of the State, to
S/whichisome respect should be paid. 'The
V/«ommittce was of the opinion ;\u25a0 that "it
;^would_be

;

dangerous ,to' meddle with this
faiatler. \u25a0•.'lf:trc change the; language .of
.this section of the Constitution'-' we.cannot*

tliem of any of 'their /rights
land It "would" throw some discredit'upon'

\u25a0 the: proceedings of the committee/ that
|"has got these bonds' together with a view.
:"to7settlement; and, in' addition, we" run'
(the/risk of having to f?ettle our _deto under
Tiiiii'adjudication of the Federal court. For
?that; reason the committee thought: it
?l»'est,:' in justice to the creditors, and in
tyiew^of security

'
to/ the State, to let the

\u25a0aiatter remain as it"is arid not make any
;Mchange ? iri' the language.

Iliilrl/TKOM:;Iwant to give notice of
[the iamendment Iwill/olTer in the event
-that" this motion is reconsidered. .
jis"Mr./Rl/L.vGORDON:/ Iwant to ask
if.the; gentleman from Albemarle has
tany-- doubt -.that- the >General/ Assembly
? would* have, thisifpower, "'.\which Is here
("conferred, if.itwas" not specifically men-
Itloned in this Constitution?
ISMr.J'BOAZv We have no doubt, upon

subject;: but we: did not think it
fyas":advisable. to'strike it out. because it
prnight raise a doubt in the ir.irids of some
fellthe 'holders, of these

'
certi!lc£.t«H. arid

iprever.t thorn from deposltiripr'the seciiri-
witii this commUtte

«g"Mr.;."IHOM: 1 wjd.d like to have the
/ittcritionrof the gentlelr4.nl of the C.«.:.-

while I- read what Ishall, pro-.
3>f.Be;"as an • amendmont, in the r event

iithat;this vote-to; rccon-iidir is carried. 2
ihe following.

p^Thel General A-sserably shall prbvi<lo
i.by/law for- adjusting, with /the State*' of
|CWest; Virginia the/proportion- of the orl-
:gihal publicdebt of Virginia existing prior
Itb^the:creation of

'
the"State" of West; VJr-

iginia^to {bo ".borne •by. the State; of,West
\u25a0j"Vlrginia;:and

'
shall/proyide that such /sum

y&BIshall; be received from -West iVlr'ginla"-
fShall sbe applied to tlie payment of.the

=.Virginia prop'ortlori of:the. origirial
jpublic;; debt of the" State;: but nothing
53herein[: contained/ shall ;In any,, way/affect'
Jthe' settlement', already/ made x»'. Virginia-
s,i»llh:its/creditors." -;

-
.' .

p^The/PRESIDENT: Before p/itting the
iimotionto'reconsider. the Chair vrill/enter-
|talnjthe?motlon inadc liythe jrentlemari
gfwmfcWashington/'. (Mr./Summers) : to
jf«trike,outtho entire section.pMrVSUMMERS: Mr.-Presld^t myvlew

matter, ia this.- /1"do no t recognize
iitt
*

at:.'|f*fe,owe any of thiß public aebt.--s Woglxaye setUed: that arid, they have received|Wwicompromlße;r /li;have /pracUced' law
k«°i"f**?fUKh *?!kriow

\u25a0 that when' you are

K*lSo^i' a thlnKf you had^ bettex^ ,let

R%-BOA2:' £lriHO to a point
'

of o^Mit-in ordar.io put •.motionito /strike

.fjthiijSffiit#il%WuAt9ianA'Jforcs'la%guttle-.;

fe&te'ftiA'MdEKQ't'fs 4-TJhere .19.. xio:such
'
coxa-*

admit
MMrvfBOAZr-Inhere '.-".was an ;act of ;th«

Assembly-Idirecting '\u25a0) a suit >
:b«:b« brought.

gentleman mm
Petersburg v.iti. indulge me, Iwill rend
'the/section. • . f :

.:• Mr.';'CAMERON: \u25a0="Ixwish •jrou..would. :It
wilt;spare my voice. >. v

' , \u25a0 . ..
|I'MrTfATETRSi^The ;funding:billprovities,
?first£» that>twc4"thirdslqf J.the /interest ana
ip'rlricipalsbfjthejdebtj'shall be funded ia
iriew'4bqnds^and/theri:;£ ;/\u25a0.;'./ ...-
'si"Up6n*thevsurrerider;of the. old and th^
acceptance ;of the-*new;bonds for, ta».
thirds' fof?the> amount "duo;,as ;provided in

ithe'/la%fprecedlng(section^: there shall ba
=issued '--to^the \u25a0/ qr;owner3 ;of tha
bther'(bne-third

'
amount :"due upon th<)

bldTibonds, stock- or certificates :qf-indebt-

edness isq/surrendered,<a
-
certificate bear-

ing*1,the '"sariie/fdate jas ithe
-new. bond set-'

ting-forth:\u25a0 theTamqunt of. the
'

bond .-which;
Is' not '.'ftinded ;jasjprovided in the last pre-
ceding:section;iand\u25a0that=payment.of saUl
borid.:with/'interest thereon at: the rata

ipfescrlbed/'in'-thelborids surrendered, will
\u25a0be -provided for lin accordance .with such
settlenient^as shall iliereaf ter.jbe had be-
:twee'ri1the /S tates /of Virginia •and West
Virginia in:regafd>to ..the public debt or
yirglnla -existing Jat -the '\u25a0:\u25a0. time of its fli3

-
;memberment,rand/that the; State of Vir-
ginia* holds 7said bond." so' far-as -unfunrt-
ed "In^ trust 'for- the -holder or his aa-
'sigris;--arid provided.- further, that; untlj

such ;final;settlement; with "West Virginia,
"
there shal l'be |paid;upon what are \u25a0known
as funding bonds," -etc.-'

Mr.-F/IiOOD: The gentleman says 'upon

a "settlement." =That \u25a0 would take place if
West/Virginia refused to .pay. any part

of this/debt by the State of Virginia

suing West Virginia:in the Supreme Court
<of the United States.- Is not that a fact?
IMr"-:•CAMERON:": That could be dor.t.-.

Mrr FLOOD: Now, is-not "Virginia. If
we vput' this" matter' in" the Constitntion.
under /an obligation to force "a settlement.
either ra friendly.) settlement, or a settle-
ment by a suit? , ."\u25a0 .

Mr CA2IERON: Ithink A-.irgmia is un-

deraxrioral obligation to do what she can
to make 'West-Virginia pay something to

these people who <hold 'these certificates.

I"think Virginia- should take whatever le-
eal remedies she ha>R against* the.'State of

West Virginia in.' their behalf, biu"lalso
say which. is tlie

;point of the matter, that
wh^ri these- certificates were accepted in
lieirof one-third of the face of the original

bond the acceptor itook:only that which
-is expressed- on the facevand nothing

more and that carries with itno.oohga-

tion of .the State of Virginia to pay one

cent to the certificate holder, unless or un-
til-a settlement has .been had with the
State of West .Virginia; and then he is

to be paid what is determined by that
settlement.. . - . " -,- .. \u25a0.
Igo the length, for instance, of.s.aying

that under the /language' of that certifi-
cate, even, if the Scate of Virginia were
to brins- suit .against the .State of Uest
Virginia, and that suit was cast by tho
Supreme Court of the,United States, that
then arid stilL "no payment could be de-
manded-by "the -holders of the certificates,

if it'was. said that /the ..suit Sor that

I'hiount was not proper,, if the Supreme
Court held it was not able, to.ascertain on
the' evidence before it th'a.t the amount

sued for by the .- State of Virginia was
equitable as her share.

Mr.FLOOD: Let me ask the gentleman

this question. lask it because Iknow ho
is better informed about it,probably, than
any one else in tne hall.: Suppose Virginia

shouldsueWest Virginia for the StJ.mOO
bearing interest from the date 'o: these
certificates, and the Supreme Court of the

United States should hold that the conten-
tion of West Virginia,- to-wit, that West
Virginia was -only liable for that portion

of the public debt which was expended in
her borders.*' together with ctu-tutn ex-
penses of government, less the amount
she" Daid in taxes after the 'year /lSil.
amounting. as her commissioners have
ascertained, to;two millions dollars in-

stead of-.fifteen" million dollars, -was cor-
;rect, would not the court enter an order,

or •\u25a0decree against the State .of \ irgmia

"lor. the balance of the thirteen million dol-
lars without interest? :

":
Mr. CAMERON: Ithink not, when the

proceedLng originated under,-. a- certificate
and that certiticate was accepted volun-

litarilyby :;a ;bondholder: in-iconsidoratioji

"of such facts," and one of those faats;was

that the State of Virginia- wouicl^issue
to him its.own bonds for.two-thirds ox tno
face amount of tne original bond, ap.u.ac:
cumulated compound interest due, 'on 'the
contrary,,would take' frcrrri.'her .a certin-
'cate framed as has just>e6'njread to you.
relie.vihg"\Virginia of a fir'"responsibility or
accountability untir a sfettlement had been,

had -with "West Virgirifii:''_">"\u25a0
~- ~ --^-

Mr. FLOOD:' Until -al-settlementa1
-

settlement has
been had;but ;itdoes nof relieve-ifbeyond

the time that a settlement has been nad;

and if that settlement fs"-had in the Su-
preme Court of"the United '\u25a0 States, arid it

is ascertained that WestlVirginia" does not
owe this thirteen niilllohdollars' -but only

a" small portion -of Ut;--then the residue
of it.is due by the State of;Virginia. ;r •

Mr. CAMERON: Ittmight be.
- '

Mr. FLOOD: If-thatiis the case. ;doc3

not -the gentleman thin* it is dangerous
to incorporate any language/inireferenco
to this matter in our new Constitution?
:-"Mr. CAMERON: I,,think -the best an-
swer to the gentleman., is that we have
beenlivnig all these years limier this pro-
vision, and all the litigation -had has been
based upon this language.: Nothing of the
kind has developed. : You have "just, been
/told that the/holders of a great majority

of these fifteen million/dollars %
of certi-

ficates have already agreed formally, au-
thoritatively, with the commissioners of
'the General Assembly 'thta if"a suit be
brought to compel W"es,t Virginia.. they
'will only claim fromthe'Stato* of Virginia

what -can bo recovered from West Vir-
ginia. . *

Mr. FLOOD: That is undoubtedly true,
but -suppose Virginia;does not bring the

.suit, as she has not done, and as her com-
missioners have riot /done,I'and they mak»
an arrangement /with'the State of West
Virginiaby which West Virginiasues Vir-
ginia in the^Federal courts -for:a settle-
ment of wthis.matter, or.suppose the Un-
ited Sta tes, should sue Virginia;on. tha

ibonds she hokia and the question o~ \u25a0- est
Virginia's share of,the 'de«r was,brought

into court does not the gentleman think
Virginia.-might, be /liable for tne excess
over amount that /the court ascer-
•tained"was "diie by.West 'Virginiaand that
.this pfov-isiori'/woukl help fasten that lia-
bilityupon her. '/: ',

'
:

i -ivir. CAMERON: I,thinkAmorally >a.
iniight be heid- accountable for not usinff
Idue promptness in exercrsin"? the remedy

v/e;hold in our hands for the benefit of
these' people." :\u25a0-..-\u25a0: \u25a0-..-\u25a0

"Mr. FLOOD: We would have to 'pay
it'or repudiate it.

'
We- do not' want to

have to do either. -.-• r\u25a0'".•'\u25a0 '_\u25a0/
Mr.;CAMERON": But if we are going

outside of the direct issues here cinto col-
lateral -matters. let us inquire,into tho
position of tho United States Government.
/The. United States" Government -cuts ott
West^Virginia .from" us by what Governor
Wise declared to be a Caesarian operation
and provided, as apart of the legality of
.the/ existence ""of that new •Commonwealth,

ithat-ish'elshould assume -and. pay certain
portions. of this debt. Now, when *.ia

United- States Government, at any future
time, appears as a claimant' for the -whole

!'faco of:a::bqrid or -bonds that she holil3
against .this/ State, anu comes the
force" of her bench and -wi... the- sword
thrown into T the balance.; to exact.not only
thepound ofjfieslibut the blood that {lows

:.wlth -it.".why/shou.- we not say,- to -her
•'You did this thing. /You made this State:

!you 'left us with;'this -new :respons»--ity;
iyou /ordered /them. vto -do something in
order jto.show \u25a0; their,, worthiness ;of.state-

ihood, :*and; twenty;-years :hav«» passetl and
you'-Jhave? not'used -youriauthority,in on©
Idegree to

'
have:equl ty.done' to- those State*

'which;you.have dismembered.". \u25a0

IMr. WILLIAMA. AN^-^SON: Will
Uhe gentleman from Petersburg permit ma
to/interrupt him?

*
.* :.-: :.

'Mr:' CAMERON: Yes. sir.
"•:. Mr. WILXJAM""A;/ANDERSON: Iwill'
remind- him tnat 'yirglnla. \u25a0In the:event .of

!a /suits by:the .Uniteu;'States Goyernxnent
agalnstthls'State lupon \ue million;dollar*
of-";boridsJ"of^the^oldjState of Virginia.
\vthich ;tha tigovernmeh t <holds '•';as a part
"of"ithe 'lndian fund-—'^ ;
'

>Mr^CAMEROX: ;Yes; Iknow of that.
;MivCWiLLMASIA^ANuEmsCv-f :.*Again3t
;'aiiy^sueh."isuit.: A'irsrinia^woulcl fuave :»,
much.!more\eiflcient|*md. 'satisfactory ]da-

'fenser" even /=than Ithat/; indicated .'.' Dy _ the
|geritleman;:frbm7Feterspurg.';;The 'jUaited
-.State? Government [owes/ the' State of Vlr-
ginia/| trbraTa "Sm11Uoti'.'\u25a0 to 'itwelve/;;hundred
Jjthpu^mlJ^Haw.^with'iintefestinbw.^br.:
M^^^hj^^j^n9tyi|y»tra^or{atwut«/n|n~ety'.'
years.i!bri:;accountXoffcbritr tbutloni:<made

lbylt^el.Stote;o£sVlrslnla?£orJtha; milUary
expcjusea o£ the United StatesGovernmani i- .. ' . . . ....

Ji^eff^^rg^P^^^;tle^Wnow|ltiSai|bMnl*etU^»ndlwe ;
ihope -forever. In I&S2 andfeagatnjtn^lWr
jw^enacted laws tinder ,whieM|M£W««
Wrgiriiafcertlflclites/|were|ißauedl &under,

ibbth^bffltheSlawslyirKinJaHdiflclalmedi*"/
jllabUity^idrlthclportlori£of^theio^t|rep^
resented^ byv these? ccrtifieate?^|Thia&di«-;
rclaimer>naslbeenSapproved^thejburt^
;nessVrmoraJ :arid

;flnanciaUworldA^WjitO|
incbrpbrate/thisiproyl^qmln^heiConsUU^

:tibriKwo'uld>b"e-to!recognlze iay3ebt; ;which:
;we have "declared /weididmot owe!,-. and;if;
'
werareVeverfcalled 5 tolan> accounting; in

iynitediSUtes;:cbuft<this;provis^on::mlght:
give us serious/trouble. . . , '".. . . -
'"For these reasons 1= ask:unanimouß,.cpn-,

;sent:lto -change myivote;onnhat-proposi-t
tion";utiat~;n~mayibc; reconsidered.
''"'Mr."GREEN:^ Did>rnot::tae gentleman.

vote::<'yea"A/andUhen:;change his^ypte-to:

Mr.-FLOOD: /Yes,Vsirivi'/ybted/.J-'yea,'!';
arid' then*changed :to "nay/'^because after-
voting \u25a0-"yea"

-
1 was induced; to change; my;

vote by a^statement
-
made.. by;av friend;,

who lam now:satisfied -drew : the .ywrong,
conclusion as, to the effect

t
o£:my.;.vote. :;It

had
"'
just come' in'Jafterr having.ibeen^put-

of the hair for""some", time and had to malic
up my mind instantly because theroll call;
was nearly through. I;regardthiS;matterv
as of very serious import to the interests;

of the State, in litigation:that may ;.arise,

in the future.; I*think -it"is:dangerous -to

leave itInhere. ;I:ask 'that this ;courtesyj
'be ;extended to me that.'Irmay.vote >in a;

way. that; willprotect the interests of^ the
State.

-c "" '\u25a0 - *
\u25a0' \u25a0'

' . \u25a0

:Mr. MEREDITH:r'I shall-;not ;object-to

thegentlemarihaving therightHq'change
his vote. <SIsimply want;the -facts ito be^

;made / plain. The gentleman^had "yoted
"yea" and he took his seat by/me.Icalled
his

'•
attention: to the fact that.it was pro-

posed to change this" language; and; that,

i:thought- it was an extremely dangerous
thing \u25a0to Undertake to /change it\u25a0'\u25a0in'-[ any;
respectVbecause we

-
could riot tell' where.

we would land." Then "he changed" his vote.":
Mr. FLOOD: I:"do not mean that ithe

gentleman from Richmond misled me" in-/
tentionally in any way; but his-conclu-
sions; which I>acted on, were erroneous.

"
Mr. MEREDITH:

'
So far as the;under--

standing of; the gentleman is' concerned,"

Ido not; know.1Ido' not want to;make
any objection to his "changriig •

vis vote /if
he desires to do so, if he -voted without
understanding the proposition.*; ;"(.'"* ::'
. The PRESIDENT: The geritleman from
.Appomattox asks 'unanimous/; consent of
the Convention

'
to permit him to cha rige

'

his vote upon the motion"to reconsider the
vote by- which• Section 22 was 'adopted." •

Mr.-MEREDITH: Doesit mean that his 1

change of.vote- is to give/a" majority? If
so Iwillobject to it.Iam perfectly will-
ing to"Have the vote taken over.
" Mr. R: :WALTON:. MOORE:' I"would"
suggest that instead of taking upt ime to
call the roll again, any of the gentlemen

who have* appeared In-the hall since the
roll was called' may,; be permiticd-to'.vote,
arid that .any gen tleman /who wants .to
change his vote may be permitted to do
'so.- ; :--. .' •:.;-;-'*:•\u25a0••-\u25a0 •'

»

.The PRESIDENT: Is there any objec-
tion to the consent asked by the'gentle-

man from Appomattox?
"

Mr. GREEN: .Mr.;President, .lam.con-
strained to-ouject. -'

'\u25a0\u25a0-.-'"•\u25a0
•Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr.-;President, Iun-

derstand that the. gentleman- from Dan-
ville does not object, if the vote is to be
taken over. . -• - ;: - .
• .The PRESIDENT: The gentleman \u25a0 ob-
jected without stating his -ground, -and
this action can only :be taken bj' unani-
mous^ consent.". The Chair is /obliged to
rule, that objection being made, unanimous
consent is not given.. '

\u25a0Mr. LINDSAY:Imove that the vote
unon this proposition. be, taken over. -:.;

"The"PRESIDENT: .Tne question is up-/
on.the motion of the gentleman from Al-
bcmarle to again take the vote on the
motion to reconsider.
. The motiqn^was agreed to. : .'•

.The yea^ rarid nays were ordered.
Mr.;CRISMOND::Iam;paired; with the

gentleman from Albemarle (Mr. /Boaz). If
he were preserithe would vote "nay" and -.
Ishould vote "yea.";. / /. .Thej question having been taken'by yeas

and-na^'!the result was announced",' yeas
40, nays 32, as follows:

' ' ,;..":; /
Yeas: Messrs. 'W. A. Anderson, . Ayers,

Manly H. Barnes, Thomas H. Barnes,
Bouldiri, Bristow,•Brooke, Brown,'; Cam-
erpn, |C: J. v Campbell; Carter,"'- Cbob,'' ;Da-:;
vis," Flood, -'.Garriett" .".James :.W.. Gordon":.

\u25a0R. L. Gordon," Gregory, \u25a0:Hqoker.'Hunton.T
Ingram. Claggett B.>Jones,' Kendall; Lin-;
coin, Moncure, Mundy.'.'O'Flah'er'ty,'.: Parks,;
Pcdigo. L'^.tit, Portlock;- Rives,' Robertson',-'
Stebbins,-. Stuart, iSummers, Tarry, Thorn,
TurnbuUa Waddill—4o. "• \u25a0- :: •

„
'-• ". \u25a0

Nays:, Messrs. George K.'Anderson, -Bar-
ham, •Earman, Epes, Fairfax, \u25a0 jFletcher,
Gilmore,- Gillespie,* Green/ Gwyn,Hancock,:
Hardy, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hatton, G. W.; Jones, :Lindsay,-
Lovell, -.Marshall,- Mcllwaine, "Meredith,
Miller, R.- -Walton Moore, -.Phillips,; Pol-
lard, Quarles, Richmond, -^Thornton, Wes-
cott, Willis,1 Withers, Woodhouse, Wysor,
the President— 32.

- •- . \u25a0

-
"> .

Not votins: Messrs. .Allen, Barbour,
Blair,:Boaz, Boleri, iiraxton;;;P.- W: Camp-"
bell. Chapman, Crismond,. Daniel,- Dun-
away, Eggleston, Glass, .-8.,;,te Gordon,
.Hamilton, Harrison,- ::Hubard,-- :Keezell,---
Lawson, Thomas* L. Moore, Orr,- Smith,
Vincent, Walker, Walter, Watson, Wise,
Yancey— 2S. ;).-•\u25a0::•-..

So the motion to reconsider -was agreed-
to..,' -

\u25a0-. \ • - ;..\u25a0;'\u25a0 \.<r \u25a0-,\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0, :: -
,•-; :

Mr. THOM: Mr. President,- Iwant to
point out. in connection with the'amend-
ment suggested, the"danger .in the .lan- ;
gu age used by the committee/ T think the'
committee willunderstand, andItrust the
Convention will also, that this suggestion
is not.madein any captious or,fault-find-
ing spirit, but 'because of what seems to
me to be a dangrer lurkingin the present
language.

'
;•'./.-

-
; ; -.

,Let us see how this language: stood hisT
toricalljr. Itwas first used "in-the" present:
Constitution of Virginia when the status-
about the public debt was that there was
a. debt of the whole State" of Virginia, a
part of which itwas proper that the State
of -West/; r-rginia should bear.

'
The; lanr;

guage, "the publicldebt of Virginia",as.
used |in:the /Constitution was apt for./the
purpose of;defining a public debt, all*of
which was the obligation of Virginia, but
a iKirtof which in equity shouldbe'bornb:
by West Virginia-and 'the balance by'Vi-
rginia. '. \u25a0•;.; .; /

-
t. ;;;-. ;\u25a0'

That status is changed, when Virginia's
attitude on thjs question is that

'
tne mat-/

ter has been settled; and she has assumed/
by a settlement with her creditors, a debt,
all of which' is ''-hers' -and that "she is 'no'
longer bound for the portion laid off for'
\Vest Virguiia;but byme use of this lan-
guage "public debt -of Virginiais part oi
which to be apportioned 'to /West Vir-

;

ginia' and a part to "Virginia;" you still
recognize |that -there is as debt 'for all of

'

whichVirgniiaJs bound but for part -of
which:West; Virginia should acknowledge"
herself bound;- andif;the language is' lett
as itis, the State ofcVirginia,' in the high-"
cat form of Constitutional expression, :is
acknowledging"; that;there „-is a uebt for
which the Stateof Virginia is bound but
a part of which ought to be laid off to
West Virginia. .". ,".:;\u25a0'

\u25a0Mr. FLOOD:. W... the. gentleman per-
mit me to ask him a question? . •

Mr. THOM: Yes, sir..
• "•

'Mr--FLOOD:Is it'a fact that the $15,-
OCO.OOO of West i.irgiriia:securities "is an
obligation on.the part of the. State of-Vir-ginia,either to pay 'those'eertificates' or
to see that West Virginia pays them?"
iMr. THOM: :No;;it:is;not exactly

;:inthat form;but the
"
gentleman from Aibe::marie (Mr. Boaz) 'has poihted;out: to theConvention/this morning that there^ is a

part of the oldfdebt'; of .Virginia;held by
the United,States; gqyerriment ;on • which'litigation against the

'
State :of "-Virginia

is threatened,. and that part"is containedin the "West Virginia portion.
that litigation is submitted to the Su-preme Courtrof / the United States; '...e"United .States '\u25a0, claiming \ that(on v the debtthus .held

'
the.State iof\VireiniaVis '\u25a0:. still:bound; 'and as; an evidence ofrthat »facta new; Constitution is presented showing'"

that the
'

State ;of?v lrginia*still-holds her-self :bqund not \u25a0 only;for:the portion\which;has-been
'

laid-off to her and \u25a0 accepted -but
-

also i:for that tpqrtiqn 1whichI;is lprpper. to'
:be borne byi:the State of""West =Virginia;k4
;Mr."FLOOD: /'L;should;lik/e;to,'ask:for";in-;
formation what;the^obligatibn"- is tin/ the:-3\ est \lrginia;certificates ? what j'pbliga^
:tion;West yirginiafassuniedVhen- she: is-?
suod those

-
certificates >"aricl^ wh,eii'\u25a0?\u25a0 they

'
.were.taken \by the; holders rof= themi% * •

'

h?iir.i'THOM:';.:Myjuinderstandirig •offtnatobiigatiqn is.this:;To:pay \u25a0 to the]holders"of;thqse!cer«ncates>uch3anibuntvasYthe:
State of Virginiareceived ifromlWest-Vir-
B!™11'r^^J? my 'understanding.' ;"":'f;"Mr.;FLOOD:.vThat is'not,it: ' "

V:Mr. iTHOM:Idl?: shquldfilike Jtbhave^ the^eenUeman, ;iwhoShasf,beenSfamiliarCwlth«'
.the i".lej -':©£-"tha ?\u25a0 Stilt©''":for some'

c*rtlfteat«:v.t am only atatlnc »« trpm gen-
erallknowledge.'? - • s^*S^SS-ir.iFiX)Ol>ni/fcahii6t.teii yoa exactly.
iifcannot ? recall %It|*r|th ? accuracy ;jbut|my^.
jdeal it|thatsthpise"| certintiate* Jbind^Yfe
*g|hlal'lpJ'payltpHhejce'rUfl'caW".hqlde™"tne;
/entiMjfamountirof.'tth'oße^certiflcatesr
•TathefTwch'^Wount !a"s''theyJ'd6jnpt;receive :

>tib&IWeat? "Virginia. i,That- Stated now. re-
IftifietSto^paylfariythlng^andi'\u25a0yirginiasSby=
fSectJ6n.23robligatesiherielfJn-thlHfConatij.
;tutlonftto??bringiaboutvav[Bettlement|ibe^
(tweenVthehWest-'yirsihia'jcertiflcate|iiold-j
:er^and?theVS"^te?of^es^irgtnia^wha.t

is 'fasc'ertoined'^p^^pu^^^pu^flgS
Uo-be'du^b^the;Statet:6fjWesl^irginia;
'goes' "ito

'those; certificate s holderjß,> and jthe
baiance;:of4it,!is/tb^beip'aid;by, = the;Statej
r6tiVlrgihla^Tor/sb&Vmust ,*jrepudiate

'lt;u>i,

\u25a0:- jMr^/THOM:v"I ihot j;understand gthat;
my"friend's 'information fon'' the' subject: is j
correct.^ lfitisiiit'greatlyJatrengthensUhe'

fora; change /in/thisjConistitu;
\u25a0tion^l;language:"sßutVlishall!argu6;itibn;
the-basisKthat' Virgirilathas Jnot'^ assumed:

as to;the holders ofithe>"Vy"eSt>yirginia";cerV;
"\u25a0tiflcates"'fany,ripbUkatioh/7except;.^that;"ip£j
payingiwhat 'famount: of/money vshe? re-,
:ceiyes;from":West/yirginia: •Jl/say I'shall:
argue/it qh; that jbasis, jandjl'shall !

t
call:at-j

;tentiohUq]th'e rstateirient:made \u25a0here'jby.'the:
!genUema/ii^''frdm^'Albenia"rle^thiS'yinbrnih'j.;
1thai d part1of.- that debt "still'remains tmn-j
settled 'and: in;:the' hands* of'jthe'^United-'
States; 'thatilitigation"- is furider/consideraj!
tiori now/byj thelUriitfed;States agaihst'.the:
S tate;of Virginia-to enforce the;payment;
'

of:that
;debt, -f \u25a0'\u25a0' r//Y

;--'- --
/ ::> '-:^-"^

-
v<;'V- "'-: --'r-'

In? that: condition- of1affairs,- is it-wise
-fbrfthis;Cbnstitution"*to say.'that there;is-

stllUa: public,debts of \u25a0yirginla 1 for;^ which,

Virginia/is ;sOll liable, a part :of;which
should ibe ilaidVpff-to "West -Virginia and ;
the balance • borne by jthe'.State|of cVir-
ginia ? By"ihe yse \u25a0 totday.'of the "language;

\u25a0 which was;appropriate/thirty .years|ago,''
/wo. run the';risk/of-acknowledging; to-day j

that there is a public;debt fof the/ State
a1a1 part of which;should be borne by-West
Virginia;mother words, that the'State /of,
iyirginia is still liable for the'1West Vlr-
r'giriia/pqrtion. •.. •

j-lThe language I,propose simply, obviates
that difficulty.' Instead 7of :th6!pubucdebt

;

"of Virginiabeing/.lef t •indefinite as; itIs; in•

the 'expression suggested by.:the commit-:
tec.: the'public debt^ of Virginia is defined"
to be >"theioriginal-public debt of Virginial
existing prior;to the creation of;the State
of /West Virginia.'^:Now,-"-thatUs the: debt
which Virginia is to\use its.good; offlees ,:in
trying// to;have

'
apportioned \u25a0:\u25a0between-: the:

;two •States; \u25a0', not any part of the present,
debt ofAyirginia;:riot:anything for _which:

.is now :bound;1 "put the /original
debt of /the. Sta.te existing -prior/ to .the:
creation of;the

"
State of West. Virginia,'

arid that is/defined -in the. amendment"
-which .1 suggest .to/the original /debt •
of-Virginia and the. subject matter, about;
which' Virginia is touse her' good-offices".'
I;go on, :after, defining /what it is -that
Aurgihia ;:isiexpected ito

'use :her good ? of-.,
fices about,/ ;and;provide tha.; such; sum
as shaH-be: received'frbmjWest Virginia
shall be \u25a0supplied; to -the. payment,, not -of -
the public,debt of the State, -;as the com:;
mittee; states it,/(again aVrecogriition. that
it is a publicdebtof the State ofVirginia)
but; to. the payment of; the:West Virginia
portion of the original public dew., of: the.
State: of Virginia^:so as to avoid/the re-
cognition!' again, that what is- laid off;to;

i.» est:Virginia"is a part of the"'.public debt
.of. the.Stato of /Virginia. And/ to/jguard
it further, Isuggest that /"nothing herein
contained : shall •in any way affect/" the
settlement already, made by .the State; of'
Virginia with its;creditors." . ,-

\u25a0I" was. in' hopes .thatimay/ friends, the'
members of;;the committee, would/accept*
this language.:' My purpose is that ;tnere.
shall not be a' recognition by this ~Con-^
vention of a different puunc debtof Vir-*.
ginia from that wnich' she has assumed
in her.recent settlement; and; if/you

"
say

triat what .Virginia"I;receives from vWest
Virginia shall be pai^ upon" the public
debt of the State of Virginia.:no lawyer^
upon >this , floor•• will ueny "vthat \u25a0 that|is"
a. recognition of the fact that .Virginia is
still
'

bound-, for • a ;portion .of the debt,
which we have all-understood 'has been'
laid off to West :"Virginia.:If.you/say/in-'
the:first- part;of your provision jthat :the%

General ;Assembly ,;shall..provide ;by v.law j
for adjusting /with the State of West ;Vir-
giniathe proportion offthspublic debtof \u25a0:
.Virginia proper to ;be.borne by. the State;
of Virginiaand" by"trie"State ofl^est^Vii?2!

;ginia, -you": still.make 'a'r'3c6gniu6n--that v

there<is a public;debt "of.Virginia;:a/p'ox"-r"
tion of -which

'
should /be -borne ";by;<West

"'

Virginia:-."Now;':are:you willing;'to;do it?
Tn other; words,, are: you • willingto take
Vdebt here, the only efEect oi.-.whica, 'ac-
'cordingf.to-its terms, is to upset and dis-
turb the 'settlement.' made between -.Vir-
ginia jjand her -creditors,, and put into "the?
region oqfi ĉontroversy and:-'doubt' again"
the question whether Virginia'is or is not

\u25a0bound ifor,a;proportion to be laidioff to
Westjy'Vginia? ;.:-:' ..: v';/\u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0:v .-". '.'\u25a0 ; '

-Mr.:iCAJVIEROIN:•\u25a0'(Would it:disturb "the
'gentleriian for me' to asklhim a"question?
V "St. THOM: No, sir..

; , -' :
::Mr. CAJVIERON:Has .not -'every,,step
in the settlement of the Virginia debt 'been'taken, under the provision; of the.Consti-
tution as reported by the Commiitee?

*" %
;Mr;,THOM: Yes, sir. '•\u25a0 vs_.: ';\u25a0; /
:..Mr.ICAMERON: Would the adoption
of thHt:provision; in. tbtidem .verbis by •
this; Convention add any force, effect:or

'meaning to that provision?- .-\u25a0 . '-
;;Mr.THOM:'iIthink so, and' that is the

,objec[/of getting at it.• Icaririot:say I.
think1,so.. Iwill:accept the suggestion ofmy friend here -from Rockoridge (Mr.
Anderson) • and:say that' Ifear/sp, for
thisIreason. .- The public debt of.'Virginia^
mentioned in'-the old Constitution was
one/for" which :.Virginia was

-
bound, arid:whenr you use the same words in the•present Constitution, lit may- be/that the

jsame [• words will\u25a0 mean that the' public
!debt of '.Virginia-is

-
one for which^she is

'

still,bound. . As"suggested/by, the ;gen-.
tleman . from Roanoke (Mr.::,Robertson)'
this; Constitution will speak:. as of the;

| present, and when;/you speak of the
public debt in the new Constitution,, you;

.fiaeania public debt by which;the State of-
Virginia.is still bound.- . • ;' •

'. Mr: HANCOCK: Will/the. gentleman 1
permit-me to ask him a'question? . :.

Mr. THOM: Yes, sir. \u25a0

'

..Mr.: HANCOCK: :Iwish/to inquire
;whether in your opinion the State of Vir-
ginia ".is "not bound for all of the, debt Hto
those ;creditors" who have/ not accepted:• the terms contained \u25a0in the West
certificates; and is/it not_ true that "every-/
;thing" that . VirginiaJ may derive T;from
the State of West Virginia upon the basis:
of those ;certificates must be applied .;by.
-her: in paying the '\u25a0\u25a0 ci'edi torsi- who have ac-/,
cepted those certificates: Inother words^
idoes %not:the \State /of Virginia owe , the"
whole :debt, 'and- that ,arrangement abbu t •

;West :;Virginla's portion: of the -debt,is anI
;arrangement /simply binding upon those
creditors 3 who have "accepted 'S ithor who-
may;hereafter accept it?

" . •'••... \u25a0

Mr.:THOM:;My';friend-has /given upon:
;this floor: an "absolute necessity.- of-'•.what'
lam"now:.doing. \u25a0 He is,contending that'
Virginia is still bound for

'
the 'West

-Virginia•.portion. /That has been nega-
tived by- the attitude ;of Virginia'-for the;
last

'
twenty-five years. That was>the;

contention jin;the days of the:read justers ;
and when.myTfriendv finds reason to arise'

\u25a0upon ;;this ;flobr and/ 1claim/ that Virginia'
is still-liable for:the West 'vVirginia -por-:
tlon, I\u25a0 say; toVhim that ? the;;language/ of;

Constitution .asi".presented'. -.-by the.
committee /recognized /what he ? states -(to'
'be /the

-
lawi-'arid is"\u25a0; a'/ recognition .on\the;

s
part;ofiVirginia1of,a continuirig liability
for that whole- sum. •'.:;;''.;.!; ''\u25a0:'\u25a0} ";.-/v.',
:'. Is this 'Constitutional Convention' ready
to make .that^ admission \u25a0; of liability?Lls;;it ready to;say.-what' my friend^ from"? the":
/county :

_
of/ Chesterfield /(Mr'/ Hancock) •

claims, that v'Virginia is stilliliable "for;
;the/ .whole

"
forty-five;riiillionsJof ,.debt < as'

:it:existed "prior,to -the war?' , ~1
\u25a0r/Mn ?HANCOCKi:S%I*'did':•\u25a0nbt::say; "that;-
•yirginla •owedfthe \u25a0 debt -.bu t

'
Iasked';

Uhe gentleman [ifIheIthdiight," as] a lawyer;?
rthat the; State of:yirginia;' owed' thisidebt:

jorighial'nbbnd-hbldersrb' those iyvtio'.
\have, riot"accepted "

the West; Virgiriiatcer--
;tlflcates^ if|so,:\u25a0 are/not such/bbnd-hblders :.
:entitled %,to*receive ? the full \u25a0• amount ii'ofi
}their;debt from -the/State of 'Virgiriia ;̂"and!
;must

'
not"VirginlaVlookJ tblWest; "Virglnlai

\u25a0f^r'£the"/paymeritVb£ jher^equitable^share?
/of.such'debt? .. ' '

"\"-'-" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084:\u25a0 ";.,
<l/{Mr;::;THOM:;/-Whatever -lmay • be vthel
jprimeya.lv right;ofithat ,""prqpqs'itibn'.'/vth'e;
'Stated of '.Vlrginiathas|"«iid' riiriiTa^revblu-3
.tibn

*
of> political • sentiment, v that Jequitiesi

ihave r-thatr question^
jyWchirelifeyefhereof s thatipbllgation.

'
P \u25a0Whatever^ may.'tb*ej"my"|ylew^and JwHat-

*

iriTthisiCpnventiprii
iwhatiw^B'dpne/in-1882^rid^

$up6h\yirgihia^an:pbligatlpn;'£prran
|ofiwhat;Isiupori't her4tp7day, or;to' do:any-
Ithing, thatiwill tend:in!thatTdirecilonliMyl
tverjr.|^iUcli^C9C£tlidf'^lan^

there. Is danger of-there jlurking In It an:
f»efcnowl&gm<imV[bnl^
fititiitlbnallConvention ?fortand •/on3behal f;
I3fPhelfctate roflan•? obligation tfqrjftffjpArt"!
fbffthetdebt twhichIhaslalreadyj»beeri'|lald|
off to- the State of West Virßinla%a"nd|

ffortwhich the State ofVirginia now nc-.
fwhatevcr. There-3can.be nd"Tdoubi|tfiat|
fwhen yuu epeufc of •}the- public 'debt.' ofi

(Virginia^and- .West -you will;
Iclaim it is the public debt of Virginia
"still and that, she is liable for^'it.^if.5
IsheTdoeiiriqtfgetlthel State "TofjJVejst^rirvi
?giriia to'share:hef7part!'of>it. v./.r',;:";;3^^§
klMr4CAMERON:"g?May!li"ask\ theIgen£ ;
kleman^another'-questlon? '

I .'."""
'

?:ftMr3THOM: .Tes,-sii\ 5
pllr;sCAMERON:#Iwill have

'

:to
- put-a -

preamble' to it. As: to the bonds' which:'
havegbeen "£ to5 the S tate /\u25a0 of\u25a0\u25a0

?*Yirginia|Jfprtwhtch"ilth'e3h*6jdcr3|have);re;^
fceiyed^nq^evlderices" of/indebtedness "'in;
Hh*e? shape. 'of-bolidsTbrTcertificateslreferrii
?Ing'-v toi:the Jj"\Vest ft^Vlrj^riia'i'pbrtion'XqfJ
""the?debj:y'i"unabubtedl^
{pbtain'«pr^p'erly'r;;:;but^.teke'l>'theS'caseL\ofJ
? thelUnfted 'States ["government, preferred* to;

;by^the?
fState;; of"^Virginia-"for"?the •.'.\u25a0whole /amounts
'They,; haye'.i never/recognized?. as ;:-binding.
'"iipon'them' any)settlemeritv that \u25a0..has -been ".
\had

• either /that/ of
'
1871;:ISSI^IBB2^IBBS-18564

Now.-ihoklingitheorisirial claim with' its';
roriginal;;expressions^by/;bond; ihave -they;
•not' -~:hte <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,;•-

\u25a0 entire .,':- "
claim!I•-.against

itheV? State;..' of Virginia,iiincludingfUhatj
Iportibn-which would be! set aside "•.toVWest
/Virginia, if-:they;"accepted; the -process
\u25a0through whictiUhe"majority", of»th*e| credi-;
•'\u25a0'tors':' have passed? •\u25a0" /•' -•

\u0084.-\u25a0;• \u25a0.::-'
''-'Mr. THOM:•--.-=--That "is ." true.-.;: In- other,.
v/6rds, therUnit'ed: States ;to-day.; "stands

.exactly inithtshoes of;every.bond-holder"
;that Virginiahad -prior to her readjuster
irriovement. , ~~

'-rfc \u25a0\u25a0,-

;;Mr:ftFliOOD:v -Pribr.v'to ISTi: -*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -V" \u0084"/.
: Mr.;THOM: :No, prior/to the readjuster

movement.. --Let me /finish'; this idea. '-.fSk-V;Mr.'-:GREEN:? .Thc "gentleman imeans
\u25a0prior, to the time of the funding of the

/:Mr.;THOM: r Well; ,both.
' '. >

|:;Mr.""GREEN: No," not both. >
•"•' '"-•

;'.Mr.\THOM: /•Let/meyexplain. :The' gen-"
\ tleman \u25a0from Petersburg • (Mr. Cameron)

"

\u25a0jhas i:called attention"? to the holders "or the
rorigirial;bonds of Virginia and is \ speak-
Jirigf of:their, rights,'^ and"lsuppose he ;is;
speaking of;the impossibility of Virgina'
'speaking with' their; rights. My:proposi-
tion is. that .the United- States,., as. the
holder of those original bonds, 5:is exactly;

?iri-;the: position of the holders of bonds
'which• were afterwards readjusted by/Vir.-':
ginia under the funding bill or under; the:
;readjuster movement. '..Now, ifthe policy"
'of the State of Virginia'is not'"tp;pay the"
iwhole of that debt ;.to\the United States,
where :is the wisdom of. our;recognizing

\u25a0our obligation for it in"this Constitution?
Ifthe United" States lias no greater .equi-

J ties than individuals who surrendered ,
\u25a0a" portion" of their- debt in-the readjust-;
\u25a0ment of |the State debt, :why'.-. should the*
Constitution /give 'them a firmer ground ;

to stand iipon than they did have uncler
,the, legislation the State and,under
the goffer to" the creditors; of the State,
as it is ;.held out to them under the act

-of the Assembly?.'
'

-_" • :- :
-\u25a0My desire is to do nothing to weaken
the position of the State of"Virginia;
which "it has held for the last twenty,
years in";reference to its. public"debt. I
think the' language here used, as proposed
by the;; committee,' unwittingly .has"- the
;effect^ of strengthenihg.the:po?ition of the
holders .of -Virginia's original obligation;

-and of.'weakening the . position "of a
the,

\u25a0 State of Virginia.in respect' thereto.'":.
\u0084Mr.-T URNBUL.IL>: Will the gentleman.

\u25a0permit me to.interrupt him? . -.
-Mr. THOM:,Yes, siri I. ... ; '.., -Mr. "TURNBUL.L.:. ;As the. State debt

iof..Virginia has. been .'settled, what useiis
this section in.here at all?

-
\u25a0- ...

V;;Mr.;THOM: Idonot rsee; thatit.isof •'
any use, but-itis in, and I.want to amend
it befor.e you -

strike "it,out, because after"'-
\u25a0you strike itout Iwillhave no opportuhi-v
ty ,of amending it.

- • '
-\u25a0"<-.;;

•I;'desire to call the attention- of- gentle-'
men here" to- exactly what changes Ipro-1
.pose. There are

"

three. :The first "defect
:iri this -report is to define the public debt
/of :the State of Virginia as somethinE-
.which the-^State'* does not now acknowl-:,
.edge, \u25a0 because-'itVhas defmed a ait'tt 'krs"s6me'--'
thing; which West .Virginia ought'- tcP pay
in part,' and -therefore I;says that
is liable for, it. -Ipropose to define, the
subject matter about which Virginia1shall
use' her good offices as. the orignal" public
debt- of!-Virginia/. existing! prior to the
'creation ;of the State :-of-. West':1Virginia.

"

That relieves the uncertainty- /about wlint:
subject matter is and puts it exactly,

where itought.to be. Inaddition;to that
I'provide that.the proportion* of. that debt,
the^ohly; thing which \u25a0 Virgihia' is to ad-
just with" the State^of :"Urest Virginia, is
:the':-amount of,that original' debt which
:Virginia;is' to ipay. . \u25a0^\u25a0_ r-\u25a0_.;r -\u25a0_.; .. '
'
:At, this 'point Mr:-. Tufnbuii took' the

chair;as' vpresfding!officer.^.
" .;

•:\u25a0 Mr'iMEREDITH:May I-risk the gen-
tleman "froni"Norfolk a question? • .'".

r_ Mr. THOM: 'Let'-me get* through' stat-
ing-these definitions, first. On the- next
page, where the public debt of "West Vir-
ginia is .referred to as something which
West' Virginia'does not now. acknowledge,
Iragain define thta to be the "West Vir-
ginia portion of the original public debt
of -Virginia,;and. to make sure that • the
rights of the present, bondholders 'are
not :interfered with, rprovide that- '.'noth-
ing .herein, contained shall in any. way
affect the settlement already, made by Vir-
ginia with:her creditors." ';::\u25a0.\u25a0- .'•.
...That is.. the purpose of my amendment.
I:desire to amend- the section, before the
motion to "strike out is made,"- because
after that.motion ;is;made, if it:fails,-,you*
can no longer .amend it. Lshall have no
objection to striking, it all out after it is
amended, .but I,consider' it extremely.dan-
gerous to leayeitirijts present form! and
'I.predict, as a that^if the .United
States "sues^the, State! of;.Virginia:,on .the
bonds itnow holds, this language of

-
your

new. Constitution: will;be' used as evidence
as to:wnat Virginia still continues to ac-
knowledge.' - - ; -••.',"' \u25a0.••'\u25a0: \u25a0'.•-. :

-
«. . '-

NowIwillanswer my friend from-Rich-
mond.\u25a0'"•. / ,- : .:. - . •..=•.

:.;-;-':.;-;-'Mr. 'MEREDITH: What ris the differ-
'

once, in speaking of the:debt, of.adjust?
ing the:debt and' of adjusting with West
Virginia the proportion; of the -original
debt? -Do' you not recognize the debt just;
as much one way as you do the other r' \u25a0

KIMr^THOM:-
No. sir; '

-/""
/Mr. MEREDITH: Do you mean to re-

pudiate:it? 4\4 \ . "^v
;iMr. TPIOM: Imean to take the posi-
tion which Virginia has taken, .whatever
that may be, •of not acknowledging; in this
Constitution any more debt (than the peo-,
pie, of Virginia have acknowledged bj;
;thelr;ybte.;;Can.itirepudiatibn, :.cair itre-"
adjustment, call,it what you will,;Ithink'
ifthe people vof Virginia ever, had an idea;
ithat.we would come in this hair.uiider a;
call 'for.]ainew

'

Constitution and acknowl-
edge a"greater,liability:on the Svite:than>that, which they ;established 'in ISS2,

"
they

•would have :prevented our. entering/ here
byiforce -of arms, and*l am unwilling;to
do it ../:;"' :;// r;:J

c
-^ ""N:" ."^ \u25a0 .' :' .'

:''='-; Mr. WESedTT: 1 Mr.' President, Imove
the pending' question.

". ' -
.1The",PRESIDING OFFICER :.'The .gen-
:tleman :from Accomac,moves ;the ,pending;
question. ""."<".

' , :.< . , , .'
'/'Mr.- WESCOTT: Does.. the gentleman
from;Richmond 'desire- me to recall it? .;
OMr7iMEREDITH: No, sir. ",

'
:

/'"Mr.;WESCOTT: ,Ithought; the .
hadibeeii discussed pro" and:: con*sufficient-!'

;iy.-';'-';/:-::- ;£X&' \u25a0;?\u25a0 \u25a0-.;-\u25a0/:}
';-]The>SPRESIDINGJ OFFICER ::Does thergentlemari~;!withdraw '

the motion?
'

:
vsome v ohe^

Vwho'i.desi'res' to"-,speak :'"'asks';nxe • to; with-":
"draw.it.'"

" " . ' . .'
question^ 'was 'ordered: M '

jiiT^ie^PRESipiNG?OFF.ICER: qiies-;
itloiii=is;on'.', agreeing to','theTamen'dnient'fof-

'

\u25a0feredbyTthegentlemah/frbm -Norfolk '(MrS
iThom). /'". ; \u0084.,,'
;nays.

r
' ' *

j);MrVjTHpM:/'l£w'lltre^lthe^sepUon
'it would- stand if{amended: „

"*

if^'ThejGeneral iAss'emblyjshail /provide byj
\u25a0law}fprTadjusting ;withjth'elState '{qtj^Vest,
\u25a0Virginia/- the ;2 proportion// ofntheioriginal:
publicIdebt /ofiVirginiaSexlatihg'iprior^to :\u25a0

fithe'iState sjo£iW.ea'tSiVif-1'gihiajprbper|tpjbej borne tby^tlie1Statelofl
i!i\\^tn^irgmia^fandj"shalU•" prbyide^ithat]
'siichTsum? asTshall: bel'rec^y^l'f^'nifwestj
[of^th^'Westayirginla^rproportJon'/ofAthel
/blrigrfnal|pybllcfdebt (ofIth'ejBtate^pflYji?!

'mm


